Lesson #3 “People Will Reject Me”

- Read Chapter three (pages 37-49) and answer the following questions.

1 Samuel 15:24 Then Saul said to Samuel, "I have sinned, for I have transgressed the commandment of the LORD and your words, because I feared the people and obeyed their voice.

1 Peter 3:13-14 And who is he who will harm you if you become followers of what is good? 14 But even if you should suffer for righteousness’ sake, you are blessed. "And do not be afraid of their threats, nor be troubled."

1) Define rejection-fear.

2) “The ______________ proclamation of the ______________ does not make us look ______________. It doesn’t make us ________________.”

3) Why do we not share Christ when we see opportunities?

4) What are the marks of a people-lover?

5) What makes Peter’s denial so tragic?

6) What two other things go along with the fear of man?
7) How did Peter display the fear of man in Galatians 2:11-13?

8) What is our idol of choice? Why?

9) How did Israel oppose God?

10) How did Israel avoid God?

11) How do we today oppose and avoid God?

12) How do the people-idols we choose own us?

13) Do any of the bullet items for question 5 on page 48-49 apply to you? Be honest!